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Mycology SIG Meeting – Monday 25th March 2013

Five Clinical Cases:
Dr Tasman Armytage, Haematology, RNSH
Dr Philip Britton, Infectious Diseases Research Fellow, the Children's Hospital at Westmead
"Another flesh eating bug".
Dr Vana Negendra, Microbiology Registrar, Liverpool Hospital
"Exotic or Endemic Fungi?"
Dr Vicki Sukumaran, Former ID Registrar, Microbiology, RNSH
Dr Archie Darbar, Microbiology Specialist, RNSH & Ms Kerry Weeks, Senior Hospital Scientist, Mycology RNSH

VENUE: Wallace Freeborn Lecture Theatre
Level 5 Kolling Building, Reserve Road
ROYAL NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL
St Leonards NSW 2065
DATE: Monday 25th March 2013
TIME: 5.45pm for Refreshments; 6.50pm (sharp) for talks
RSVP by Wednesday 20th March for catering purposes
to Kerry Weeks, Mycology Lab (RNSH)
Phone (02) 9926 4319
Email kweeks@nsccahs.health.nsw.gov.au

Parking available on street in St Leonards or more conveniently in the
multi-storey car park behind North Shore Private Hospital off Reserve Road
(NOTE: Artarmon end of street)

This meeting is proudly supported by the ASM NSW-ACT Branch
Your new RNSH opens from October 2012. Check with your healthcare team—your next appointment may be in the new building. Emergency Department moves to the new building on 2 November 2012. There is no change to our phone number.

From 16 October 2012, to get to:
- New Main Entry use Westbourne St
- Patient & visitor drop-off & pickup use Westbourne St
- New Emergency Dept use Reserve Road
- Douglas Building use Reserve Road
- Maternity, Birthing use Reserve Road
- New Transit Lounge use Reserve Road
- Main car park—use Westbourne St or Reserve Road North
- St Leonards Station use Reserve Rd
- Loading Dock (all couriers & deliveries) use Herbert St.

Emergency Department moves to the new building on 2 November 2012. There is no change to our phone number.

From 16 October 2012, to get to:
- New Main Entry use Westbourne St
- Patient & visitor drop-off & pickup use Westbourne St
- New Emergency Dept use Reserve Road
- Douglas Building use Reserve Road
- Maternity, Birthing use Reserve Road
- New Transit Lounge use Reserve Road
- Main car park—use Westbourne St or Reserve Road North
- St Leonards Station use Reserve Rd
- Loading Dock (all couriers & deliveries) use Herbert St.

Parking fees apply at RNSH. Please check signs for fees and time limits. Disabled parking permit must be displayed if parking in a disabled bay.
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Reserve Rd North best for main car park
Reserve Rd best for Emergency, Douglas Building & Transit Lounge

Westbourne St best for Main Entry drop-off, meter parking and main car park

Visitor Map

T: (02) 9926 7111  Reserve Road, St Leonards NSW 2065

RNSH 9926 7111  Public Transport 131 500